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Community
Christmas Tree
THE CHRIST CHILD'S
CHRISTMAS TREE.

Above the hustle mid we ir and tear
f)f a city's life-ln 11 busy square,

Tim Yule Tree stands with Itaopen hands
A symbol of Isive-for nil lo share;

And groat and »mall respond t.' the call
Of tin- belfry chlmos-tlll .<»>¦ and all

Ktfrsakc the shop and the glided borne
Kor the Christ Child '» Voice is oulling-

4'Cotue,6 coiue-fot my Festival Ix rreo, i
And hove is lli si al my Christmas

Trcel"
Tuey gather the rich aud |ioor are one,

I'aronl and Child and the stranger lone ;
Kor the heart «>f the CllJ gocaonlto night

In a eh..ins i>f Milsie-a tl.»xl nf Idght;
And the Christ-Child Spirit, divinely fair.:
That Illumined tho Manner cold and]bare,

labern again in the Ultj Biputre.

"*,You will IInd tlio Christinas
Tree of Big Stoiio Gap, in the
heart of the business section of
town. For many years has it
stood on tbo bunks of Powells
River, lifting-its green arms to
storm und suusbine alike, until
it bus attained the symmetry
of a beautiful, full-grown tree.
It now rejotees to be elioseu us
a tree apart', for the pleasure of
the many children who will
gather around it, and, as a

willing sacrifice for the com¬
memoration Of lite birth of
Christ. Tli'e tree has given its
lifo. What will your Offeringbo? N'o matter bow small, let
it he something thai will glad
den the heart of one less for-1
tuniite than yourself. Kill a

stocking that will he a surpriseand a joy to some poor child,]
bring a pair of mittens or shoes,
some vegetables, fruit or gro-l
cories that will stay the fang of
hunger at some poor man's
door. All day long the sample
room of the Monte Vistn will:
be open, and all donations w ill
bo taken from the tree to this
robin ami kepi. there until
Xmas Day, when the associated
charities will disiribiite
all olTerings to those who are in
need and worthy >.f being help¬ed. The exercises will start at
5t30, a song service will be
Hindered ami some illustrated
songs thrown on u screen.

At .1 o'clock on Christmas]
Kve. half an hour before tbo
Tree blossoms into bounty,
every church bell in town will
ring. Trumpet and cornet
calls to the east, west, north
and south will herald the light¬
ing of the tree and the begin
ning of the celebration.
The committee has perfected (he

plans fur the evening. I lie bu>s am!
girls will stand near the Iree in a place
specially designated lor them. A place
has also been spaced where Ihe colored
children and people will i-tand during
Ihe services, all in a position to see the
words o( Ihe carols as lhe> will be
thrown on the Minor building. Aller the
song service the children will form a
line and march across the street to the
Summerfield building, where the candy
and oranges will he distributed. An.
other distributing point near by lor the
colored children, so that no one need
lear thai he v.ill not gel candy and an
orange.
Two big bonfires will burn on

either side of the true and add
to thn comfort and cheer of the
occasion.
Our tree stands fifty-eightfeet high. Over twenty men

helped to cut it down, lift it on
the wagon, and six horses pulled it to town. Through thekindness of Mr. Ralph Taggarl,fifteen men came down from
Stonega, and the tree soon
stood in its place.
The New York papers speakof their tree in Madison Square

as the "Tree of Light'.', and it
stands seventy feel high,justtwelve feet higher than ours.
That is one of six CommunityChristmas Trees in that city.The custom has spread over all

this country and in Canada,and this year, in France, thesoldiers will put up a tree forthe children of Franco.
The ladies wish to expresstheir thanks to Mr. ES. A. Comp-ton, Mr. O. C. Bell and Mr. TomPierson und their assistants for

getting tbo tree in so promptly,und to the men from Stonegu
(Continued on page

The Old Folks.
Quito a number Of people of

advanced years living at tins
place and surrounding country,
ami it may prove of interest to
know who they itre, where they
liv<-, and how old they are.
The information is furnished
to this paper by a citizen who
had been taome time getting it
up, and while it may not he
exact it is believed thai it. will
be found fairly accurate. He
wishes everybody a Morry
Christmas, but to the ohl folks
he extends in much larger
measure the greetings of the
season.
The list is headed by tho

Patriarch, George Uowan
Street), of Turkey Cove, who
was bort, in August of the year
1824; when James .Monroe was
President, and therefore past
:<\ years of age.

GeOrgc Cowan Skeen, Tur¬
key Oove.

;m>.
Martha I). < iillv, Wild Cat

Valley.
88.

Joseph I.. Bostwiek, Hig
Stone Gap, Henry Gibbons, Big
stone Gap, Jemima Gilly, Hig
Stone (lap,

S7.
Klishu Täte, East Stone Gup,Polly A. Gibson, Big Stone

i tap.
SI.

John (Jackal) Olinger, Olin-
gor, Mary A. Lawson,(Mexican
War Widow) Powell Valley,
Sally,Creech, East Stone Gup,l.ouisa l.egg, Wild Cat Valley.

Hi!.
William Kelly, (Blind Man)

Hig Stone Gap.
sl.

Isaac T. To »r, Hig Stone
(lap.

Joseph (1. Lawson, Powell
Valley;, .1. H. c. Olinger,Qudet,Absoiom 0illy( Powell Moun¬
tain.

I,ouis W. Phillipps, Wild Cat
Valley, Benjamin Itichmoiid,Kast Stone (lap. Bidwin I'res-
cott, Big Stone (lap, William
Witt, Dig Stone Gap, Mrs. John
W. Pox, Big Stone Gap.

77.
Kliz.a Harron, Big Stone (Jap.

70.
Henry S. Shankliu and EmilyH. Thompson, Hig Stone Gap,John Server, Turkey Cove,

Louisa Kilhourn, Cadet,
75.

Elizabeth Gilly (Aunt Hess)
and Thomas (trender, Hig Stone
Gap, William Vox, Wild Cat
Valley.

71.
Dorcas Belcher and David It,

Palmer, Hig Stone Gap.
7:t.

Samuel Moore, Green NTaiper,John W. Belcher, Wesley S.
Patton and Henry Taylor,
(.Captain) Hig Stone Gap, Eliza¬
beth Mullen.i, '.'lacker's Neck,
Alex. M. Wilson, Cadet. MaryE. Lawson, Powell Valley,George W. Uobnette, Cadet.

72.
Curler D. Herd ami Mahala

Patton, Hig Stone (lap, W.
Henry Wampler and Dr. Jörn
Wells, Kast Stone (lap, Wil¬
liam .1. Kelly, Cadet, John
(8queezy) Slump, Olinger.

71.
David C. Williams, Charles

L. 11 an.bleu, Charles Scott and
,1. Nelson Moore, Hig Stone
Cap, Alfred M. Lea, Kast Stone
Gap, Itebecca Allen, Cadet.

70.
Joshua Mtillins, Henry Hon-

tle.y, John W. Morris, John M.
Stewart, Thomas Uriflin and
Preston G. Wallace, Big Stone
(lap, Uaac Burton, Little
Stone Gap, J. K. Polk Har¬
ron, Turkey Cove, TimothyBarney, Powell Mountain, Har¬
vey Young, Yfokuin Station,William K. Collier, Kast Sloue
(lap, JohnM. Hobinette, Powell
Valley.

(19. jDr. George (lowan GilmerjTurkey Cove, Mrs. Melissa
Slemp and Mrs. Nancy J. Wil¬
son, Powell Valley, Sylvester
Adkins, East Stone Gap.

«7.
Stephen Collier, Wild Cat

[Valley, Kov. Jacob J. Johnson,

Henry Garrison and A. Hunter
Weatherly, Big Stono Gap,Stephen S. Sampson, .1 r., <'ade;.

ü»;.
Rllfus A. Avers, FugetlO A.

.1. Dronnen, Wnltor \V, Nickels
and Lilburu R Perry, BigStone i; tip v

CS.
Frank Sturgill and Allen R.

Christum. Big stem- Gap, John
Golloway, Cracker's Neck.
The claim is net made that

the foregoing list includes ail
of the people of advanced ye irs
in the country tributary to BigStone (Jap, hut it is believed
tbat of the i.pie of 70 yearsand over, the list contains most
of them.
Cut this article out, and pre-

servo it, It might be of int'-r-
est to von

The U. D. C.
Meeting.

The Daughters of ihe Con¬
federacy m> t in regular session
Salurduy afternoon, December
11th, at 'the homo of Mrs. \V. T. II
Uoodloe, when the school hoard
witli their wives, and tic facul
ty of the l!lg Stouo <iup HighSchool, were the guests of the
Chapter.
The meeting was up.med in

the usual manner hv the pros',dent, Mis. 1.. < ». i'ettit. Boll
call was responded to hv four
teen members with a quotationfrom n Southern author. There
were nineteen visitors present;After t he reading of the min
Utes the historian, Mrs.
under, took charge of tie- meet¬
ing, and the following program
was rendered:

1'aper, "Social Life mi the
Plantation", hv Mrs. Taylor,Duet, Mrs. S. A. Bailey and;
Miss June! Bailey. Beading,
"Nebuehadnn/./.ar", by IrwijnRussell, Mrs. Wade Barrier.'
Solo, Miss Nemo Vinevard.
Beading, "Major .ion.-.' Court-1
ship", hv William TappauThompson, Mis. M I! Me
Corkle. Vocal Solo, Miss MarySki en. Beading, "Master and
Slav-", M iss I rmu >rr.
During the social hour which

followed, the hostess served it
tempting t wo course menu. The
January mooting will he hold
at the home of Mrs. .1. 1'. vVolfc.l
Boll call will lie answered with
a quotation from or about Gen.
Lee. 'The old hymn, "How
Firm a Foundation", will be
sung by all, this being (i.-n.
Ii'eo'8 favorite.

Those who enjoyed Mrs.
(ioodloe's hospitality VVOrOi Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Gilmer, l'rof.
and Mrs. A. J. Wolfe, Prof. K.
C. Akers, Mesdames I., t >.
I'ettit, II. A. Alexander, II. I..
Miller, George liogard, Wade
Barrier, George L. Taylor, 8.
A. Bailey, M. B. McCorkle, .1.
L. MeCormick, .1. I'. Wolfe, K.
K. (Joodloe, .1. <i. llelison, of
Imhoden, II. A. W. Skeen,
Bruce Tinsloy, 'Theodore Smith,Malcolm Smith, Misses Irma
Orr, Janet Bailey, Flora Bruce,
Margaret Waller, Chiraboll
Lookett, Olgn Horton, Noioo
Vineyard, Mary Skeen, RubyKemper, Roberto Buck and
Monica tluettel, of Norton.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith,
Cor. and Bee. Secy.

NOTICE TO WATER CON¬
SUMERS.

At the last regular meeting!(of the'Town Council a resolu¬
tion was passed authorizing the
water to be cut olT as early as

possible after January 1st, IDlOj
from nil consumers who are in
arrears far rents, without fur-
Ihor notice, and suit instituted
to collect rents punt due and
unpaid,

B. C. FERGUSON,
Recorder.

Deafnes9 Cannot Be Cured
by local application*. i\» Ihr, caiin,,' r, nrh
the ... .1 po.tl.in of Ih* car. Tbcra
only on.- vtvf lo «uro riaafttesa, and Ih .t
by conatltittlonal remedies Draf.i.ea
oatiaed t,y an InltamcJ condition of lit- mil
cou* llnlns ol the KuataehUs Tub- Whv
this tube la tnaani.-d >ou hav.- a runibllnc
B'.utirt or Imperfect hearing*, and when It la
antlrely ctaMd, t-eafneaa la th« result, and
unless the Inflammation can bo taken u*jl
and Ihla lube r-llor--d to IIa normal condl-
llnn. hearing: will be destroyed forev»r; nine

- nut of ten art* cauacd by Catarrh,
which la nothing- but an Inflam,-.1 condition
of the mooui ailrfarea

W., »III give Oiw Hundred Dollar« for any
case of Oeafneaa (rauae.t by cacrrhl that
cannot be currd by Hallt Catarrh Cure.
8end for circulars, free.

F. J CIIBNEV A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Hold by Prugglata. 7»e
lake Malls r'a.nll, I'lIK lor conatlpalloo:

Wilson Married
Ceremony Performed in Pres¬

ence of Less Than Thirty
Guests.

Washington, Dee. 18..Presi¬
dent Wilson ami Mrs. Edith
Boiling Cult were married at
8:30 o'clock tonight and loft
afterward to spend their honey¬
moon at I lot Springs, V;i. The
President and Iiis bride travel¬
ed in a private car attached to
a special train leaving her.' at
11:10 o'clock, which is due to
urrivi; in Hot Springs tomorrow
nl 8:15 o'clock .>. in.
Shortly after 10 .."clock the

President and Mrs. Wilson en¬

tered a waiting White House
automobile and motored to

Alexandria, Va., across the Po¬
tomac lo take their private car

there and avoid a crowd at the
railroad station in this city.
The prayer hook which the

ollleiating clergyman used once

was the property of the late]
Judge William 11 Boiling, of]
Virginia, father of the I.rule,
and was used al her request.
Sever tl guests added to the list,
at the last moment included
Prof. Stockton AxsOn, a brother
of the late Mrs. Wilson. A Hol-I
ling («alt, Mr. and M rs. Sterling
(ialt, the former a brother of;
Mrs. Wilson's first husband,
ami Mrs. Tumulty; the,wifoof
.Secretary Tumulty, One of tho I
added guests was Matilda Brüx
ton, an obi negro mammy of
Wytlievillo, who has been a

servant in the bride's family all
her life
The President dined as usual

at the White House at seven!
o'clock with his daughters ami
afterward drove to his bride's
home, about a mile from the
executive mansion. A cold
driving rain, which swept the
city all day, cleared oil" at sun¬
set ami the evening was cool)
and pleasant.

Everything was in readiness
when the President arrived, and
the ceremony proceeded with
out music. Neither tic PreSi
dent nor Mrs. (ialt had any at-
t'liilaiits and there were no

ushers or Mower girls. Neither
tho army, the navy, nor the
diplomatic corps was repre
sen led, the occasion being What
both of the couple had wished
it to be.a home wedding.

A Jolly Party.
Mrs. W. J.,Draper entertain¬

ed a largo number of young
hoys and girls at her home K i

day afternoon for her two
laughters. Misses Luciltl and
lene Draper.
Misses (>lga Horton, Ucttal

Thompson, Irma (irr and Kubyl
Kemper assisted the young peo
pit in their games such a.

Beast, Bird or Eish, Buzz,
Kind the ring, .Simon says,
"Wig Wag" and other enjoy-
tllbe ones, after which Mrs.
Diaper .served delicoius ice
cream and cake, fruit ami
candy.
Those who were invited to

attend were: Misses Juabitn
and Margaret Tay lor. Bulb and!
Katlierine Barron, Bonnie Cot-
ron, Keba t'other, Margaret
Gilly; Louise Cox, Nita and
Caroline Good loo, Lucy Mor-
ison, Jean Mans, Pollie Kelly,
Kali' Lewis Petlit, Annie Ca-
wood and Itubv Jenkins. John
Allen Kilbournei Victor Baker,
Loyd Mahatfey, Goorge and
Tom Goodlod, Clarence Shunk,
James Gilly, Albert Sturgill,
Kalph Brown, Carl Knight,
Henry Mnrison and William
Long.
Home From School For the

Holidays.
The following girls and boys

who are attending schools away
this winter have arrived or will
arrive home this week for the
holidays.
Misses Virginia Beverly and

Kachel Craft, of Virginia Inter-
mont, of Bristol, Miss Buth
Prescott, of Mary Baldwin
Seminary, at Stauntön, Miss
Kathleen Knight, of Martha
Washington College, at Ating-
ton, Miss Gustava Parsons, of
Kadford Normal School. Wil
ham Nicktds, Jr., of University
of Virginia. Sam Nickels, of
Richmond Medical College,
Henry McCortnick, of Wash¬
ington und Lee University at
Lexington, Creed Kelly, lien-
derson Forslcy and John Allen
Goodloe, of V.' P. I. at Blacks-

burg, Henry Bullitt, <>f And-
over! Mass, Donald I'rcscott,:
of University of Pennsylvania,
Vivien Mouser, nf the Oniver-
sitv nf Michigan, Tom Cochran,
of Augusta Military Academy j
Kort Deflanco, Va.

Married at Appalachia.
Lewis t'arrish and Miss Dollio

While, of Ininan, were married
at Appalachia last Wednesday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the par-
hir of the Windsor Hotel. A
few friends of the contracting
parlies and a number of hotel
guests were the only witnesses
to the ceremony. Itev. Vaught,
pastor of the Southern Method¬
ist Church, was the officiatingminister.
The bride is a daughter of

Dederick White, of [Oman, and
for two years was assistant
postmaster at that place, but at
the time of her marriage held a
position in tin- commissary for
tin- Virginia Iron. Coal and
Coke Company, She is ti very
popular young lady and has
many friends at liitnah and Ap¬
palachia. The groom holds a
position with MahatVi-v Bros.,
a- sawyer at their saw mill, and
is a capable ami oflioiont em-

Carthajje Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs. Laura Duke, of Cur-
thuge, Tonn., was a victim of
Stomach disorders for several
years. She lost appetite and
lier weight fell oil'. She could
not rest at night.
She took May i Woundcrful

Komedy.just a few doses.ami
found herself restored.

In fact, Mrs. Duke's recovery
was so rapid she was afraid
thai it could I.nly temporary.
So she waited from September,
when she took the remedy, un¬
til the following February to
pass judgment. Then she

"I write you in regard to
your wondot fill stomach remedy
that I took last September. Ill
feel hotter than 1 have hi live

.'My Weight was 1271 pounds;
now it is 117!, and I can eat
anything 1 want. I sleep Weil
at night. I would have written
before, but I wanted to see how
I got along."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. K.it as much ami
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart. Get one bot¬
tle of your druggist now ami
try it on an absolute guarantee
.if not satisfactory money will
be returned, -adv.

Coal Companies
Build Own

Ships.
Export I rade Seriously

Handicapped by the
Shortage of Vessels.

Foreign countries who have!
to import their fuel are facing
the most serious shortage of |
coal in their history. 'This isjdue to vessel shortage, the New-
York American learns.

[n South America, it is osti-i
mated, some of the largest con¬
sumers have not more than a
month's supply in sight. More¬
over, this situation may bo
further aggravated if the Brit¬
ish Government refuses to li¬
cense c-.-rtain British ships that
now have charters to take
American coal to South Amer¬
ica. Since December I, no
British ships traded between
neutral ports except by special
license.
Am. rioan shippers see here

an opportunity for England to
s riously handicap the export
coal trade that has grown radi¬
cally since the outbreak of the
war by refusing licenses.

'This situation is apparentlydriving some of the big coal
companies to build and operate[their own steamers Somo years
ago, Berwind-White interests
bad two {large steamers built
abroad to use in tho coal carry.ing trade.
Those bouts have never suf-

[fered for charters, and since

the war they are supposed to
have made handsome earningsfor their owners.

interests associated with the
Consolidated Coal Companystarted building large steamers
early in the year, and two have
already been placed in service.
They take 8,600 tons cargo, and
arc now in the service between
Baltimore and Egypt.The Pocahontas Navigation
Company recently built three
steamers for the coal carryingtrade. 1 he Clinchfteld interests
will soon have a tloet of rive
steamers for 'coal carrying.They already have two in com¬
mission.
The New England Coal anil

Coke Company have about a
half dozen modern steamers in
the coal carrying trade, while
other Boston interests have a
dozen or more steamers, all
built in the last live years, ami
therefore modern in every par¬ticular.
So high are rates that the

coal companies find great dif-
liculty in rcsfusing orders,some
of which are said to tie on a
basis of |0 per cent, a month of
the cost of the steamer.

('o il si lamers taking cargoes
to Cuba now find ready return
cargoes of sugar, at 'M to 37
cents a hundred, against a nor¬
mal rate of 7 cents a hundred.
Fifty shillings are being paidfor steamers or schooners to
take eoal to South Ainericu.
This is attracting to this trado
practically every cnastwiso
schooner big enough to stand
the trip.
This has brought about such

a shortage of costwise tonnagethat New England coal con¬
sumers depending on water
transportation now have to
pa> -i 50 a ton from HamptonKnuds, against a normal rate of
7 "i to '.<() cents.

Pennsylvania producers are
selling coal at $2 a ton nt the
mines, i',"i to 80 cents advance
..vor normal prices. They are
pi odicting ; per ton eoal at the
mines shortly unless the trans¬
portation situation is soon re-
ievi New York American.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT |
BOOKS

ii Limp Leather binding
FOR-

XMAS
y| Good Fellowship

1 he Sunshine of Life
All That's Love-ly'icturos if MemoryThings I leautiful
The Beauties i>(

Friendship
and others too numerous
to mention.
Books of Real Interest in
Sets and otherwise for IS

Boys and Girls. Kit ||
Motor Hoys
Scout Boys {31Tom Swift M
< amp Fire Hoys (Ui
D.in- Boys ¥
Until Fielding '<.
Automobil«; CIiris |»|
Camp Fire Girls fj

Children's Books >L
15c to $1.25 )^i

()/. Books 1
Bed-time Stories
Fairy Talcs
Sleepy time Stories
Shape Books
Paint Books
Drawing Books of every

description
Come in and see

them.

WISE PRINTING
COMPANY

BIG STONE GAP, VA.


